
vet 3notl:er look 

(I venture to oroduce .vet/nether ::JS::>cr on i::·raditi:>n. 
Eitherto I b~ve h~d to cx~ress ~y view by so:ewtat negative 
criticL;iJJ of ott!cr puj)ers. HII no·;/ trJ to ex;.,ress my 
o~n vie~ as ~ositively &s ~u~J~le, pernbpS it fuay not see~ 
so for re;no\·~d fr~::, ·:.-!1a~ others huve \~rit tee.. I believe 
t~n ~c'.:1:-Jn C:;itholic.3 enc ;,;Je~~fodi:its do indeecr' .have l,ere a 
t:reat deal ir. co,;,;..,,on, out J.' uelieve th&t tr,ere is also a 
difference wr:ic.:h 1·,e a.ust ,/4ry to define core carefully. I 
also think that we canno1 treat it in isoletion fro□ other 
subjects such as the u':iiits of the Cr.urch, tl:e natu!"e of 
ecu:ienL:al ciialogue,/the authority of General Councils, and 
so on. Jh~t folloAs is my idea of how a conoensus paper 
might go: I su/·it it fo: your co::!::.ent and correction.) 
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1. ~he words and acts of Jesus Christ, seen against 
the bac~5round of the history of Israel, constitute the good 
news, the ~essage (keryEma) which his follo~ers, the 
christian church.proclaim, and thus hand¢ on. But the 
significance of his acts cannot be wholly reduced to 
propositions, nor does Christian faith consist ori~arily in 
assent to propositions. This handing on (oaradosis, 
translated tradition) of the kervgma was et first oral, but 
eventu:!ll,Y it found v,ritten expression in various writings, 
e.g. the four gospels and certain letters, e.g. those of 
dt.?aul. Thus the oral tra.aition preceaed tne writings, 
but the words and events recorded had preceded the oral 
tr3dition. Even if we take the view that none of these 
writin;s co~es directly fro~ one bf Jesus's immediate 
follo,·:ers, at least most ·or the writers had known eye-witnesses 
personally, Thus for a historian these documents, 
honever ~c exactly list them, constitute pri~ary sources 
for the investigation of the origin of the christian church. 
Centuries later the church drew up a precise list, 
tile canon, and ascribed authority to canonical scripture, 
c lsiJ1in~ that the writers were inspired by God. Under 
the title •~ew Testament' these books were set alonEside the 
Old iestsment, to which a similar authority was attached. 
The two together constitute sacred scripture. 'I'hough there 
may be some fra5ments of information about Jesus outside 
the New Testament canon, e.g. in so-called apocryphal 
Gospels, the canonical writings ar~ for tte most part the 
nearest we can ~et to the ori~ins of the church. 

2. 'It1e church do·.-;n the centures ta~~ continued to rant'! 
on this sa:?;e ;:iessotc:e, u~in:;:; scripture as a basis, tut in 
its cu3tor.1s, e,!!• its litur~iea, its writinc-s <ind its whole 
life it h~s produced a ~reat ~ass of other ~et~rial. 

:i. '!.'he ncisiti:-in is co~nlicated ti,r tr1e a1v1G.to11s ·uhich 
r.:1·:(' tJ'::curr":?d n::10!1-- cl:ristians. , /; mulliplicit,y of bodies, 
clci::iin,_; lo belons tu t1,e one church, J,uve drawn on trae 
i~•~n!.?::-c:l t:·-~:(::.tion(; co.,;.,,on to tl;em nll, but 1:·!:ive tr.en 
i ~ : l. r c •~: tir..: ':? ;: t !' 8 --~ i t.. i o !": s o t t he i r own . 
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~. At the ti~e o~ tte ~eror~ation doaan ~utLolics end 
Pr'1t:eritonts were dividec!, e:.,ont:; other thin~.;, 0.1 t!.eir view 
of ·aut1,ority. no.u-,n 1.,..atl~olici>, bt the ~ou.:-.cil o! ireut, 
bave ~utLority to both scripture hntl tredition; :c.any 
Protestanta,to scripture alone (sola scriotur3). 

5. Today Christians try to overcome such differences. 
The ?aith 1:1nd Order Conference at Lund in 1952 took the view 
that the period of coir.;;,arative ecclesiology wss past. In 
a •~ord to the Churches' they reported~ •~e have seen 
dlearly that we can ~ake no real &dvance tow3rds u~ity if 
we only compare our several conceptions of the nature of 
the Church and the traditions in which they lire e:r.oodied'. 
'Ihey recomJJended that in future ~'sith and Crder should treat 
the Church 'in close relation both to the doctrine of Ghrist 
and to the doctrine of the holy Spi:::-it' (Lun:i, pp.15, 22, 
quoted in Tte Ecumenical Advance, ed. H. E. Pey, p.151,). 

The Faith and Order Conference et ·!ontres 1 in 1964 
devoted cuch energy toe discussion of tradition, end 
it was then widely felt that the problem ced been solved. 
Ii is true that the aoman Catholic Church bad still not et 
that time joined tne Cow~ission on ffaitt· lind Order &sit 
subsequently did, but it was felt that the findings of 
~ontreal were in striking agreement with the new formulations 
ebout tradition which came in the same period !rom tbe 
Second Vatic&n Ccuccil. Yet, thou5h the ~ontreel Conference 
made useful c~arifications, it is not clear that the7 
solved all the problems; indeed they did not claim to 
have done so. The issue has arisen again in some or the 
bilateral dialogues and in some of the respo!EE!S to 
Bantism Eucharist, Ministry. produced by the 11.C.C. 
Co:.:mission on i'a·itt. acd Order, in which the :Roman Catholic 
Church is no~ !ully a participant. 

6. The question is one of peculiar difficulty. ~e 
nor□ally approach a theolo6ical question on the basis of 
certain criteria, such as either scripture£! scripture and 
tracition or some more fully defined account of these and 
their relations; but here our initial problem is to define 
the criteria. By what criterion do we do this? If we 
start from scripture along, the scri~ture itself, e.~. in 
its teaching about tte iioly 3pirit, may be held to point to 
the iJJportance of tradition; if we include tr~dition, 
then the trac it ion of some churct.cs see:ns to :-,oint back to 
scripture alone. · 

?. 'The :.~ethodiGt Church or ~re~~t .::-ritain is bot:.nd bj-• 
the doctrinal clbuses of tue ~eed of Union, mate in 1932 when 
the Church ,·;:.s constituted out of t1,e various bodies which 
had preceded it. !he first three oaregrapts are 
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:.::ee.:! o! :Jnion ''l·::~ Con!.'erence si:o 11 be ti:e fincJ 
t? witl.in tt:e .,.et!·.odist <Jhurch with rec3rd to all 
::.:; concernir:f.: t..e interj)retation of ita doctrines'. 
c~urct tne body or per~0n muKin~ tLe decision hes 

le tl:e 1~enerol □ in;;! of t!:e ctrnrch, the sensus iideliu:n. 

11. ·:e no•,:; c:,nslser in :.:ere deta.!.l .,~1at is contained in 
c.o~u:r.er..ts !:o r:~iich \'iC h:1ve refer:-ed. '!'!;.e R~:r.or. Catholic 
Churc~, B3 ~e h~ve seen, holds ttst 'These t~i~PS are tQ he 
':",elievt:d t:: divine ard cat!"lolic fslth wl·ic!! ~,re conta:.ned 
in the ~~rJ of Go~ es it taz teen written or hsnded down by 
radition' (Canon 750). •~oth Scri~turc ~nd 7radition ~ust 

be accepe" snd !.ono:r-ed ,·,ith e4l.al feelin!:s of devotion and 
r::verem:e' (iJei Verbt..1:u, .aection :j). 'l!.e ·"etr.ouist 1.,;i.urch, 
~:.::; ,.,c r.ave see~, ac 1:no1·•lnd~es tt:e P.?Velation recorded in 
~criot~~e 18 t~e s~pre~e rule o~ faith and practice; and 
r:-·,om:r: it :loes not u::;e i:.lje word 'tradition' in the :Ueed of 
Onion, it refers, /;IS ·:,e i;ave seen, to certuin pieces of 
tradition e.€. the funda □ental principles of t~e historic 
creeds. ~ethodists, moreover, like other Ctristians, in 
their ctristi.,n lives, including their exposition of scripture, 
::.1.::-e inevitabl.}' influenced by, and seek to be loyal to, the 
traditions of tteir church. 

12. ~e no~ ast bow ttis interplay of scripture Pnd tradition, 
er at least certein parts of tradition, workz out in practice. 
Scripture is inspired and authoritative. It is fixed and 
~~sily identified, though it is a collection of books of various 
kinda. ihe books, like the docucents of later tradition, 
are t ir::ie-cond it ioned and culture-conditioned. The oral 
tradition ~ay hav~ introduced modifications and developments 
betw~en the ori~inel words and actions and the recordin~ of 
them. Scripture is so!li.etiJJes said to be perspicuous, but for 
most reople it has to be translated into a modern lenguage, end 
~uch of it needs exposition. An uninstructed reader might 
indeed learn much fro1J it, but Christians &re accusto:ned to 
hern:in5 it expounded in tl1e teachinE; o1 tlle church. 'fo 
ascertain its meaning, discernment is necessary, end use is 
~~de of tradition, reason and experience. · It leaves many 
doctrinal questions unanswered; it does not answer many ethical 
;:-roble:ns \·;hich t:nve c1risen subsequently antl it doen not lay 
~o~~ det3iled reBuletions for the conduct of church affairs. 

15. The rise of tra~ition is thus easily explained. The 
:i:urch i:0:1.:.s en to the best or its ability tt:e orii;inal 
~~sa~ce, jut h~s ta exprcs~ it in chansinG culture~~ and all 
::1•::? tL:e .!'.::csh ques:ions ~re erising, anj ;resh decisio:is 
::·,ve to C!? ::;:.de, sorne of d.ich cannot be si::iply deduced from 
c:c!'irture. •~r:u:i :i:erc aris~,·in addition to tl:.e ori;innl 
~~~an;e a ~~ss of doctrinal aud cthic~l jud~~ents anj of 
c l!urch r..::-3ct ices :-, :1c cti::;to:ns. 'I·hose ·,,hict ::,ersist for any 
len~lh or· tiraP f0rra p3rt of the tradition of t~o church. 
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Tte proce3a continues to our own day; we are con3tantly 
addin~ to theJa traditions. Yet t~ese truditions ore 
not ea3ily identified; there is no p=ecise list o! 
them. :for-eover so,r.o o~ the:r. have been found to be unsound.. 
Some iceas und practices prevail for a time and are then 
discarded. It is not enouch si~ply to refer to majority 
opinion. As tLe p~~r::.se A tJ:-_anas ius contra mundum reminds 
us, error may for a while widely prevail. In tl:e end, 
however, certain traditions prevail for a lonb time, and 
are app=oved ~~ tbe General sensus fidelium. The 
faithful need discernment to ascertain which elecents of 
this ma3s of traditions are of perxar.ent value, anc here 
reason end experience· play their part. 

14. The ~~estion here arises a3 tc the aut~o=ity of 
ecumenical or General councils; ~e use the ter□s 
interchan6eatly. iraditior.s cannot be defined more 
.precisely b~ bein6 identified ~ith tteir decisions, for 
their decisions are reached bJ b aiscer~in~ use of existing 
tradition, but tbe7 provide a convenient sum.nar3 of those 
parts of the tr3dition which Roman Catt.olics regard as 
most valuable and &s inerrant and permanently binding. 
Protestants, hov.ever, find difficulty in tbis view, and 
the traditional Protestant view was expressed in 
Article XXI of the 39 Articles of the Church of England: 
'General Councils •••••• may err, ecd sometimes hav~ erred, 
even in things pertaining unto God. Wherefore things 
ordained by them as necessary to salvation, have neither 
Strength nor Authority unless it be declared that the1 be 
taken out of F.oly Scripture'. 

15. There is a further difficulty in determining which 
councils are to be regarded as truly general or ecumenical. 
Even in the early Church it was not always clear at the 
time which councils were to be considered authoritative. 
One indication of a council's authority is the subsequent 
reception of its decisiomby the church. ~he doctrine 
of reception is now being helpfully developed (e.g. 
A_nglican/Roman Catholic International Commission Final 
Report, pp. 71-72, 94-95; Towards e Statement ontneChurch, 
tteport of the Joint ComJ1ission betv.een the Liomen Catholic 
Church and l'iorld r,lethodist (,ouncil 19e~-li,80 iourth ■::ieries, 
sections 6~-75, especially 72). Eut councils often come 
toe decision only by a majority; and then the defeated 
minority, unable to c1ccept the aecision, may, leave and 
fo.md a new body, which is then it:;no:ed by tbe larger body 
because it is not regarded es part of the true cr.urch; 
the decision of the ~ajority is of course received by those 
who re~ain. The s~aller body is not invited to subsequent 
councils. Io put t:!e problem another \vay, in trying to 
discern what is the sound tra~ition of the church, we need 
to determine ~ho constitute the church. The Roman 
Catholic Cla.:.rch holds that ti::e holy catholic church 'subsists 
in the Catholic Church which is soverned by the successor 
of ?eter ar..d b;: t~;e bishops i.:! coi:i::tuc.ion with hiir.' (Dogmatic 



expres3iOn;j then oec::...;.~ crc;;ai-.ions ecceptsble to both 
ct1urches. .)ti:er rr.utteru 01· belief reL'lain undecided in 
both churches. TLe ototemencs of the ~ethodist 
Conferecce on Faitt end :rder of!er guidonce which does 
not clmi □ to be inarrunt,nor do cany state~ents of the 
cto::'!;;n C:!thoiic Church, includin5 even ::iHn_y m!l:.:ie by the 
fope. Those, towever, w~o teach tte official doctrine o! 
t:.eir cnurch in either of our churches 1:1ust not te9ch 
officially ~hgt concred!cts such statements. The aoman 
C:.:t :,olic Cburcll, towevcr, through genera 1 councils and 
the Fope, has continued to ~ake binding doctrinal decisions 
no ~o the essence of the faith; and to ttis subject we 
shall return. ·;;hat we have said about doctrinal judt;;ments 
Go~lies in r,eneral also to jud~~ents on moral isoues, 
~h.ou;::;h these bc::ir so1::ewliat differently on the actual conC.!.lCt 
Doth of cor~ornle bodi~s &nd of individu3ls. 

19, Secor.tlly, ~atters of practice h3ve to be cecidee 
C,G. matters connected with the ~i~istrv anj the sscraments. 
In both churches some of the~e-are held.to be laid down 
l:'y divine law e.g. in tne ;,1ethodist <.;rmrch ''.::c,e ... ethodist 
Cuurch recognises two sacraments na □el,Y .i:isptis:n c:1nd the 
1:.-ord •s Su!'rner as of Divine Anpointment and of perpetual 
obligation of which it is the privileue and duty of 1:iembe.:-s 
of The ;,ietnodist .;hurch to avail themselves.• (Deed of 
union, one of the doctrinal clauses referred to but not 
quotedabove). The appointment presumably refers to the 
scriptural narratives of their institution. The Methodist 
Church also regar~s certain ~ther matters as determined 
by scripture, e.g. certain general principles about the 
christian ministry, though not the detailed forms of it. 

.. In the Homan Catholic Church a much wider range of practices 
1-1 ~ said to be autr:.orized ·1ure divino. In both churches 

mony other matters are simply •ettled by later ecclesiastical 
dee is ions, e.g. liturgic.al forms, which, though they should 
be harmonious with scripture and may draw on tradition, filay 
be altered e.g. to suit changing cultures •. lhis subject 
is handled in .Anr;lican Article XXXIV of the Traditions of 
the Church. John Wesley abridged and modified the 
Articles, omitting some, but he retained this one: it is 
i::XII in his version. It is, however, interestin~ that 
he avoided the word 'Traditions' by alterin~ 'Trs~itions 
of the Church' to 'Rites and Cereo~nies of fhurches• and 
altering 'Traditions' to 'rites' in the text of it. 'There 
ore other small chanbes, 'iue .1n•tic.1.e.;; nove no euthorit·, 
in British Llethodism, thoUGh they still retain some in the 
llnited ·.1etr.odist <::!.urch of J\:nerica. 'l'r!e_y ti.ror, lit;-;i':t, 
Lor;e~cr, o~ tile rnii;d cf John ,iesley and constitute ti part, 
c:l:.ie.1t 1.;. :unor cne,- of tile ,.1ett.odist tradition. 'l'he 
::csleynn ;\rt ic le is: 

x.:ur. Of ti~e rtites and Ceremonies of Churches. 
It is nol necess3ry that rites and ceremonies 
s!!oul.-J in all placer. ba ti;e sa;no, or e;:uctly 
::ilii:c; fer the;r have been alw;;_vs different, 
:ind ~i':\Y :)e c:,:,ri.;ec ::;ccordin,::: to tr,e diver:::it,y 

of countries, ti~es, ~nd ~en's canners, 
so thut notti~~ be ord~ined ~~einsc God'z 
·:,or;:. .,r:osocver, ct.rough his priva:e 
judz~ent, wil:lncly a~a p~r,.csely lath 
openly bre~i-: tr:e rites und ceremonies of tl:e 
church to ~tict he belon6s, whict are not 
repu;;n3nt to tl~e wore. of: God, en'1 c.re 
ordHined and approved bJ co=~~n YU:toricJ, 
ought to be robuked openly, th~t otters ~ay 
fcor to do the like, as one th3t offecdeth 
aGainst t~e co~~on order or the church, 
and ~oun<leth the consciences or weak b~eth'en. 

Ev~ry pa~ticular church may ordain, chon~e, 
or_aoolist rites and cere~onies, so ttat 
all ttin~~ ~ay be done to edification. 

-. . . . t . . i . tr..e .:.ieopi_;:e i s. qu&int wor:.!inb, ta e.:u_;:;1:&sis or✓ ot..i.tt.o.::·ity of 
tne cnurch is presu:r:ebly acce ptaole to botr.. cr.u.rcLes, as 
also its insistence that not~inG must be done thut is 
repugnant to the ,~ore. of ~od i.e. to scripture. I.ts 
comcent on priv~te jud~ment needs to be related to wh,t 
.we said earlier about conscience. 
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20. Despite tnis consicerable aEreecent, there are still 
certain unresolved areas of disagreement, which vitally 
affect relations between our two churches. The Roman Catholic 
church would think that a custom which began before even the 
earliest general council and which was accepted in all 
parts of the church for some centuri:?s is now a binding part 
of the tradition. ~ clear exa~ple is monepiscopacy 
together with the threefold ministry. 1ne britisn ~ethodist 
Church would say that thouGh the nacies bishop, presbyter 
and deacon occur in scripture, yet the threefold system, 
involving monepiscopacy, is not laid down in scrinture. 
Becaus! ~r t~e weifht o! tradition? it deserves ~~eat rft~oect, 
and British ~ethodis~ in certain circumstances woul~ be 
willing to adopt it. But like several other Protestant 
churches the :.r it ish :Jet hod is t Church has not edopted it, end 
even it i! did so, would not regard it as of tbe ~ of the 
church. 

2;.. _The sa::ie difficulty a:::-ises, a fortiori, about many 
01 tne Judgments of later ecu~enical councils and of tee rope. 
cic::.c o.:' those 1!'lade in the last two centuries afford oarticular 
c ifficult;_:. Leavinf; aside t:le jud5.:nent about inf a liibilitv 
in lo7C, r,e hove e.i,:a:11ple.s in t!1e proclamation of tr.e .. 
::.3riolo5icsl ::05oas, the I;n::i,aculate Conception in 1554 end 
~~!.As~unption oft~~ Blesoed VirGiC ~ary in 1~50. Roman 
""' ~ ~o 11.cs cm;: ilia in ta i.n th!i t these are so.-.:eho·:, n!;!cessary to 
safesusrd the scriptural faith, just as hoc:oousios •::es declared 
to he at liicuea, or th~t ttey are a le~iticate development 
of o line of thou6ht chich be~ins in sc:ipture, but it is 
difficult to m9int3in thst they can ue proved tram scripture; 
o:- :..f th: t is J:?a int& ir.P-c, .. ie thod ists arc not conv !.need thGt 
they c,➔ n l.H:i so ;,roved. 'Ibus·-:·r~m t i:e ;.:et!~odi:=:t point of 
vie~·:, ·::!.ether tt.o_y nre -cruc or not, -:.::ey ore not re5arded as 


